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THE FLOOD OF 18G5.

JtEXVflSBNOEa OF A TROVRLOVB
TIME IN COLUMBIA.

Will the Old Condition of Affair II Witnessed
Again? An Amusing Incident of the

Memorable Delight Enjo) able
Vlttt to the Fatherland.

Regular Correspondence of Ihtellicikncer,
Coujmma, March 10. Last ovenlng your

correspondent listened to Hn Interesting
conversation botweuti a iiiunbor of our
prominent cltUons. Thoy worn com paring
tlio condition of tlio Hiiiquclianna rlvor
ns It now Ik, with Its ntnto twenty
years ago. At that tluio occuroil the
great lco anil water flood known an
the " flood of '05. " So high was the water
that Is water nearly touched the liottom of
the Columbia uridgo ; the cannt and river
wore as one ; the railroad tracks between
Columbia and Chlqtios wore flooded In many
places, tlio rails being cither completely torn
and washed away, or wore bent and. twisted
so badly that when the flood receded now
ones had to replace the damaged ones. Tho
dam was more or loss Injured, whllo the
bridges crossing the crook at Chlquos wore
either Hooded or ronderod tinlH for travel.
This was especially true regarding the rail-
road briilgo at that poluL Tho (biro el the
lco and water was ho great that that structure
was turned sldoways. Travel over the rail-
roads was Impossablo for ten days or mora
8. M. Stapo was at that tlino a P. It. II. wreck
operator, and during the Hood had his Instru-
ment stationed In Paris llaldomau's yard at
Chlqucs.

An amusing Incident Is connected with
this flood. A sale was being hold on an
Island opposlto Itatnbridgo. Scores of per-
sons were present, but not one knew of the
trials nnd tribulations they would endure Ijo-fo-re

they would again boo their families and
friends. Tho sale continued ; so did the
water in the rlvor rise, and byovonlng It had
attained so great a height that communication
with tlio main land was not to be thought of.
Thoy were kept prisoners on the Island for
nearly a week, when Anally they wore res
cue", uy persons irom mo main land.

Such was the flood or '05. "What is to be
the result of the flood or '85." A flood Is cer-
tain, but its otlocts are in doubt. Had Hoc-cur-ed

two weeks ago, thousand and thousand
of dollars worth of property would have been
destroyed. Hut the situation has changed.
Tho warm sun has made its ofl'ccts felt on the
surfacooftho ice, whllo the muddy body of
water beneath, has boon gradually eating,
away the ice, which has decreased in thick-
ness 14 feet within the past woek. If this
continues all danger will be thus arrested,
for the Ico Is becoming quite rotten, and oven
now It Is unsafe to walk upon it.

Retained From the Fatheilauil.
Six weoka ago Henry Schlecger sallod

from BalUmoro to Bremen, Germany. Ho
went direct to the homo of his aged parents,
in or near wcsifaiion, Germany, and re-
mained with them two week Fourteen
days were consumed on his trip from Haiti-mor- e

to Bremen. Boarding the " Elba;" of
the North Goratan Lloyd steamship line, ho
arrived in Now York city ton days later.
Testorday morning ho returned to Columbia,
and at his homo on South Third street, near
Cherry, last ovenlng, ho entertained hosts of
his friends and the Columbia band; He had
n most delightful trip, but as ho remarked to
our correspondent, "There's no place llko
homo."

Children In a Hunting House.
Tho roof of Thomas Donuan's house, near

Perry street along the railroad was sol allro
$Wterday,Uont-i.ri.m.,-ljy"- a spark from a
passing engine. Tho flames were extin-
guished by a few buckets of water loforo
much damage had been done. Tho children
of Mr. Donnan were left in the whllo their
parents wore away from home, and when the
llro occurred the lront door was broken down
and they were taken to places of safety.

Kotos About Town.
It is is ovlilcnt that last ovonlng was a gay

one, be lar as birthday surprise parties are
concerned. Wo have heard of three largo
ones Oswald McLaughlin, Danlol Itottow's
and Mrs. Sarah Sourbeer's and In each
and overy lnstanco they proved to be thor-
oughly cnjoyablo affairs.

Tho congregation of the Mt Zlon A. M.
K. church, on South Fifth street, have de-
termined to beautify their church. It will be
repainted and papered ; now carpets put
down and other additions made which will
add greatly to the appearance of the church.

Co. C will chance off its $100 V. S. govern-
ment bond, on the 21st Inst, in Armory hall.

A new truck has been put into use at the
Adams Express company's olllco In Colum-
bia. It was needed.

Twenty tramps crowded our lockup last
night. Many wore refused lodgings on ac-
count of "no room."

Six train Jumpers wore arrested yestordav,
by P. H. It. dctcctlvo James Kennedy.
Hqulro Frank committed them to jail lor ten
days each.

Chiquesaluuga trilje, No. 31, I. O. It. M.,
will meet this evening.

Miss Lillio Ilinton will appear In the Co-
lumbia opera house on 19, 20 and 21 lusts. 1 1
has not been yet decided which of her plavs
are to be renuored.

A number et Columbians will attend the
masquerade, carnival in the York rink this
evening.

Miss Unttio Miller has returned to her
homo in Philadelphia.

Deuth of Lady Richmond.
Lady Richmond, a very vuluablo trotting

and breeding mare, owned by George
Scattergood, died at tlio Gentlemen's Driving
Park, Philadelphia, about 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Sho had been sick lor over a week
with lung or, but her recovery was con-
fidently expected. Sho was seized with a chill,
however, nd died in a few moments. Lady
Richmond was with foal by Manchester, and,
If the colt had been dropped In April, as was
expected, it would have been wofth at least
fMx). Tho mare was valued at $4,000. Sho wbb
not 8 years old, and was Boron-eighth- s

thorough-bred- . ShjjJjad a record of2.33j.f, but
had shown speed away down in the twenties.

- Funeral of Win. F. Shuttle, Jr.
This aftornoen the funeral of Wm. F.

Schultze, Jr., took place from his late resi-
dence on North Llmo street, and
was very largo, Division No 7 Uni-
form rank, Knights of Pythias, anil
the Lancaster Lloderkrauz attended. Tho
former wore fully oquipned and the Citv
band accompanied thorn. Rev. C. F. IIoupl
preached the funeral sermon and the Inter
ment was made at the Lancaster cometery

Accidents at Uuarrytllle.
Mis. Shirk, the woman who was acciden-

tally shot by her husband In Quurryvillo, on
Sunday, was a trlllo Improved this morning.
Tho ball has not yet been extracted.

Monday afternoon as L. T. Henscl mid W.
J. Hess were crossing the railroad at the
watcr-tank,i- u Quarryvllle. just as the horse's
front rect touched the track ho lumped back
when an onglne and tender dashed past. An
instant later the parties would have been
klllod. The horse turned and ran for Homo
distance before he was stopped.

Let Justice Be Done.
From the Doylcstown Democrat,

Nowhere has favoritism taken a stronger
hold than In the military and naval branches
of the public service. Not only have favor-
ites boon kept in soft places at Washington,
but in the matter of promotion the Junior has
uften overleaped the senior, because ho was
the pet of some ouo in power. Wo ropeat, we
wWi to boo this aystoui of Injustice brought
to a dead stop, and we believe Mr. Clovcland

' to u the man to do It
rrayers for General Grant.

At (ho weekly conferenco of Methodist
ministers in Chicago by a unanimous vote, a
resolution was passed to the effect that the
city churches make next Nuudav a special
day of prayer for the spiritual ami physical
welfare of General Grant.

I'roprletor Knight Dabbling In Polities.
Tho Democratic Central association, of

Reading, have their 'headquarters at the
Grand Central hotel. At its meeting nil Sat-
urday ovenlng n resolution was passed to
fcclcct another place for the reason that the
proprietor of the building brought a number
of colored men from Lancaster and made
them vote the Republican ticket.

Appointed Tax Collector.
J. U. Shults or Ellzabethtown borough,

has been uppolnted by the comity commis-
sioners to collect the state and couuty tax for
that liorough.

Large Rale of Htocks and nonds.
The sale of stocks and bonds at the Cooper

house, yesterday aiteraoon.) amounted, to
$32,007, (ft,

WITHIN ONE HVNDRED MIIE8.
Tho Rorks county fair at Rending begins

on Sept, 8 and ends Sept. 11 ) that of York Is
Oct. 0--0.

Reading councils have agreed to multo
the license for skating rinks (150 er
annum.

Harry Davl3, or Chadd's Ford, Delaware
county, Is recognized among the huntsmen
of that section of tlio country as one et the
mo3t flcot-of-fo- residents or the Ford. Ho
has participated in almost every fox hunt
that has taken place near the Ford this
winter, at Boveral of which ho distinguished
hlmselfby running along with and patting
the lead dog.

In June, 18X1, tlio statn legislature passed
an act providing that the insane of each
county should be eared fur at the stale hospi-
tals at a cost of $2 cr patient to the county,
all the oxpenso over tills to be iall by the
state. Alter the act was asscd no approprl-lio- n

was made. and the county of Philadel-
phia and the other counties In the district had
no roseurco but to pay the lull oxpenso of
each patient or ho embarrass the trustees of
the hospital. Tho llrst course was chosen,
and now a return of the extra cost Is asked.
For Philadelphia It Is estimated the total ox-

eonso will be nearly $100,000. and lor the dis-
trict (Including the city Philadelphia) be
tween f iui,ouu aim jiwyiuu.

Port Deposit Item.
Miss Wllllo Phillips. daimhlororMr. Win.

T. Phillips, foil heavily ill it roller-rin- k Sat-
urday night and was so sovorly shaken up
thalsho had to betaken to her homo In a ear
riage. No bones were broken, but she was
completely unnerved by the ncvldent.

Mr. S. C'. Rowland's plalulug-uiil- ! has
operations, with a full force of employ-

es. Tho Susquehanna pajn'r mill at Couo-wlng-

Md Is running regularly again.
A slight rise and muddy water in the Sus-

quehanna have been wearing the gorged ice
away very rapidly for n week or ten days
past, and it Is much less formidable in ap-
pearance than it was some tl mo ago.

What Coal Oil Johnny Want.
WuahliiKtnn Coir, of ll.tllltnoio bun.

Mr. John R. McLean, the proprietor or the
Cincinnati A';i7i (rcr, denies positively that
ho Is, desirous of appointment to any l'oiclgii
mission. Mr. McLean s.iys lie wislios to Ik,
and means to to, the next senator from Ohio
In tlio place of John Sherman.

Union of Central America I'rui laiiued.
Tho following telegram from the secretary

of foreign allairs of the Republic of Guate-
mala has been rocelvcd by Mr. Jacob Hal.,
consul general of that country hi New
York:

Raiz, Now York : President lianas has
Issued a decree pioclaiming the union of
Central America as one topiibllc, and to
realize tlio same has assumed the supreme
military command. unuz.

Result of ii .Street right.
Wm. Saylor, Grant Erisinun, Elmer Row-ma- n

and Amos Docblcr, who engaged in a
free light at Reaver and Hazel streets on Sun-
day ovenlng, have been held for a hearing

ovonlng, before Alderman Spur- -
rior, on the charge of engaging in an allray
and of drunken and disorderly conduct.

The Mayor's Cotut.
Tho mayor had ton drunks and twelve va-

grants todlsposo of this morning. Eight of
the drunks were committed for 10 days
each, and two for 15 days. Tho lodgers were
discharged.

IIIK Price lorn Lec;llHtlro Circle..
There is no change In the senatorial situa-

tion in Illinois. During the llrst sixty days of
the session ended Saturdav last tlio oxiienses
of the general assembly foot up, accoidlng
to th o payrolls, to $101,000.

Finger Cut On".
Ratio Garden, daughter of Robert Garden,

of East Lemon street, hail one of her lingers
cut oil' by having it caught In machinery In
No. h cotton mill.

Thought It iraa the Strap.
From the Chicago Hcialtl.

"Let go my car," yelled a passenger on a
West Side street car yesterday. "I beg your
pardon," said the other man, "I thought 1

had hold of the strap."

The Lat Churltalilo Appeal.
The Ladles' Union Dorcas boctety gratefully

acknowledge the following donations received
since February 2.M Fiem Miss Mary Mnitln,
$2; Sir. .I no. J. llurtumii.tl ; M Iss Harriet l'aiker,
tl;Mlss Mary tioimlcy, fl ; Mrs. I. K. Iliene-mini- ,

f 1 ; .Miss Kcliternucnt, II ; a lot of chil-
dren's clothing lrom Mrs. William Itlddlu ; hoys'
clothes fiom MHs McCirauu, und clothing Horn
Mrs William Curpcnter.

As the ladles arc desirous el continuing their
woik among the sick mid aged poor, ut least,
until the 1st el April, they leel obliged tonsk
the pnlillc to contribute of their menus " ns
tlod tins prospeicd them," so that they may not
lie compelled to give up their woik lieloiu that
time ; and also, as this will be Ihclastappeal
they hope It will Uu responded to geneioimly, so
that the treasury will not be completely empty
when the winter woik Is over, as theio arc often,
cases needing help thiough this society lu the
summer.

Amusements.
l'antomime. Tho Siiydtuu company will up-pe-

In thu opera house, Thursday, Friday and
Satinday evenings. Muuilttlus, the clown, In

with It, and lie Ik very popular us an uitlst In
his line.

HEATHS.

Aliib(,ht. In Sndshury township, Feb. 22,
1K83, llciijamlii C. Albtlght, In the :IM year of his
ugn. ltd

I'RAMie. In tills city, on the bth lut., Anna
I'rnnge, In the 71th year of hernge.

Tho I datives and fl lends of the family mu
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, No. S13 South I'tluco street,
on Wednesday nlteruoou at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment nt Zlon cemetery, 2ld

Davis. In this city, on the sth Inst., Sarah It.,
relict of the late Dr. Win. Davis.

Tho relatives and friends of the family ar
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, Horn
her Into residence, No. 8 West Klngslicet, on
Thursday noon nt 12 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

I'KVscii. March 8, 1HSS, in this city, Frudcrlck
l'cusch, In the 75th yenrof hid iigc.

Tho relatives and friends of the finally are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, lrom
his lute tosldenco, No. 501 West King stiect, on
Wednesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Interment
ut Lancaster cemetery

Kcbtz. Match 8, is. In this city, John, Ron or
Joseph and Elizabeth Kurtz, in the 35th year of
his age.

ill The relatives and fi lends of the family, also
rcu juicjmi-- i a j, i. r, mm nt. return societies,
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his parents' residence, No. eta High street,
on Wednesday morning ut 8:30 o'clock. High
Muss at St. Joseph's church at !l o'clock.

nt St. Joseph s cemetery.

MARKETS.

1'biladelnhU Market.
FBlLAniu-HlA- , March 10. Flourdiilliind prices

fu050do straights, 37fi:J ou t winter pat-
ents, ft 75Q5 55 spring do, 5 U0Q5 75.

Kye flour at
Wllftnt dl.lnf No. 2 Western Red,

TWiSoo; No. Sdo, atSOo: No. I to do oils'.- Vi
2 Delaware, do, my.o.

Corn Utllf't Htitl imrolw utntuXi' ciDuimif At
B48W0 sull yellow. 48)ffilVo: do 'mixed. th((S
490 ;Ho.a do. 474sUc.

Oats quiet and easier f No. 1 White, :wc;
No: ? $.'! at37370( So. 3 do, aJ3i;'f( : reJected, 33K033O ; No? 2 mixed, 35e.Kve nominal s No. i' rn..
A6e.a.8i,ovnr", ut 4?8Xot Timothy iiu vtat fl 5501 CO ; Flaxseed ftt ll t.Winter bran steady ut fits 50&17.
1'rovUlons oulet and prices stcadv i IIICC3

pork, f 13 5U ii beef hams, f21 50022 no city mess
Uacon, 99Wo;; Smoked Shoulders, 6!fc :

VASkox WKGIlHcipickled i.wietuc,
Laixl steady t city Tcflned, at 7R8o t loose

butchers', tiX&l)ie; prime steam, f? 25Q730.
liutter market dull and price wrnk tCreamery extras. 27fl28o ; R. a. and N. Y". do. ra

28o ; dairy oxtrns, 23S2p t do good to choice, 13
uwu 1, rniuui uo, lMn.Aiu.

Rolls at 70150 1 packing butter, 7012c.
Eggs Urm, with gooil inquiry j Extras,
Cheese quiet, nnd steady t Now Y'ork Full

Cream, 12o ; Ohio Flats, choice, llko 1 do fairto prime, 8k0liijjg ; Peiiu'ii part skiuis, 4Go 1

do full do, 103c.
Petroleum dull : Keflued, 7Jic.
Whlskv flriner at tl 20.

New York Market.
Niw Yom, March lour State and Western

quiet and rather more steady. Southern
steudv,

Wheat very strong uiullfilke higher, with a
fair, upecultitlve bulliiess; No. I White, nomi-
nal j No. t Ked, Murch, 88)JGss?io; April,

4J80Jf.fii Mar. DoKADlUe! Juiiu.6Hi(W2k-c-.
Corn K?io higher: inoderalely uctlvei

Mixed western spot, 6nJi01So do fiitiiru, 5n0
"74"Oats fiW higher; No. 2 March, 5S)io;
"'"".oX'Vil uy, 3iv 1 oiutv, UeYjlOof West.

Western Grain Markets. '
Chicaoo. Flour market dull and unchanged.
Wheat tilled moderately active, with a very

unsettled and fcvnlsli reeling. Tho mnrkct
opened steady and advanced Kk'. fell back,
nuetuatud and closed on the tegular board
higher than Saturday, Tho Inter weakness wm
attributed to mi expected I netvane In the vlalblo
supply. Bales ranuetl. March. 7SQ7Mc, closing
at TMioi April, 7H?70K?i closing utffe&j; May,
HiJiwslHP. IIKH'iWrTic line, iMiho cuw
Inu at tHc No. i spiinn nt 7.V4Q7Mio No. 3
spring at tiiu j iiii,. ueuai 77X078U jso.aucu,
"Corn was lu good demand, with n firmer feel- -

liig and Konciully higher pilcoo. The, market
advanced 'c, receded ngaln and closed 'io over
Haturdny. I'ush, 3X6W,fc, Man-h- , 38kfl38c,
eloslmr nt VHet April at MUOIf.w, cluslngat
a35:6,i" MaVV 4tkfll2Xc,cliMliiK nt 42ko.

Outs tilled quiet litis unnniid n shade higher,
liut closed nlionl the name ns Saturday ; ensh,
IJ.VffiW t Api II, ViOVe, I'loslng at 27( I Mh)-- ,

aUk'i'UKc. closing at 31 Wc
Itjn 111 in t No. Zsoldiitivic.
Itailey iioinliial t No. 2, (Vic.

Flaxseed easier at tl 4..
IIktiioit. Wheat was dull ; No. I While, 87?i5

for cash, KlJti asked for Apill: IIWki lor
May i No. 1 ird, nt H7o for cnh i lJo for
Mayt No. .1 red, "loj tecelpts, 7,llliu'liels.

Corn No. 'Jut 4le.
tuts l.lglil mixed nt Olet No. 2 while, Slut

No. 2, ate.
rr.ouiA-C- oi ii was aeltvii ! new high mixed,

No. i. XiifflXh'.
Oats wen) netlvn nnd llrinert N". 2 white,

Hi'fSr-IIJi- c i No. 2 mixed nt :isjf;r.io,
liju wiLsdull and nominal i nip. 2 at KlUdKlv.

IJnHtock rrlres.
Chicaoo. Cuttle Ueeelpts, :i.W head; nhlp.

incuts? I,al headt tiwllng lillsk Hiid values
lliiner ; l.avi to i.'.moimhiiuK l 'Mi,! !i; l.viOlo
l,:i--- i pen nil", l :,, .V); 1 ,:tv in l.ftMi iMiiiinU,
flliitfcil cows and mixed common, tl fiinfj:!
mi:illillli,T.l'j.rf(.i;iO ; kmo. m (i i ; kiockcih,
3 tHlU feeders, ! SS?4WM Tnxiuis, tlfjl 7.t.

Hogs Ueeelpts, e,im head i shipments, 4,ij
liuiiket strong and llHi higher ; rough imeklng,
fl 1001 7 : packing and shipping, aw lo l)
iioiimls, (I sort.lim: light, Iiu lu 21U poiiiids,

ujj skips, fimml 23.
Hheeii Ileeelpts, UK) head! shliiinentH, 4i)j

liiarkelstroiigiindhMpKic higher; Intel lor, tl 4n
M; medium, fl Wa.1 60 J good, f.1 Vftt 2.";

choice, ll VI.
Tho DroverM' Journal special fiom l.lvcipisit

Muotes entile market stlonger. I lest Aiueilcaii
'iehtghet'! Hell 8. diesscd.

Kakt I.liiKnTV. Ciittlo market was active ,

with pilecs 25c better than last week ; re-
ceipts, 2,'jnu head ; shipments, l.fKl.

llogs active and llrm; l'hltudclphlas, (A l.'.l 2.5 ;
Yorkers, $1 !"?. I! reeclpln, 4,'jmi head; ship-
ments, 2,3") head s shipments to New Yolk on
oiiSitndav, aeniloaijs.

Khcup dull and tinehanged; lecelpls, 2,suil
head ; HhtpiueiitH, lou head.

UiehtoiK .llarknt.
I'hilaiikli iiia, Maich lu. Tho lecclpts nt the

dltreient block yaids weio :

For the week lleevea, V,l'; sheep, V.v;
boss, I.Niif.

Previous week llcoves, 2,Hi ; sheep, 12,tK)0;
hogs, ,!.Ik'ef cuttle weie in fair ieiucst and lutes
declined V,c.

Wo ijuote nn follows :

Kxtiemes, Uflfljie : mojt sales, l)ifJ5)Je : ex
tra,WjJct good, !'4itmo ; incdluiu, tJjG.lc :

coiiiinou, "Mile.
Milch cows wete Inactive at tWQoo.
Vent calves weiedullntcghc,

.Sheep and lambs weie In fair leutio-i- t and
prices declined lie on ullgradcu except common,
which were Kc lower.

Wo quote us follows :
Kxtru, 4i(J5;o ; good, 3)jQ4Uc ; iiiedluin, 3J,'Q

3Kc ; cuiuiuoii, lM'iii ; iambs, :1ft Wc.
Ilogs weiu luiictlvu and lower at 0K67Jic.

CITT MtEMSID UIXVES.
City Dressed llcoves xieio Inactive ut

estem Dicscd lleeves weie in fair le-
anest ut 7jtV-'c-

AnATTOtll UALKS.

ltoi!'r Muvues, M head city, "R'Ma.
I,. McCundless, 155 head do, 7xV'iv.
C. S. Dengler, 87 heud, fiQUXc
II. (i. Ileekmaii, 8J head, (KtyJie.
Thomas llrudley, 27"J Western, Hid'ffC.
City Diesflcd Sheep were uctlvoutftSU'c.
Westeiniliessed Sheep weio active nt (!)$($

7M-

s.iLi.a.
John Wallace, 173 head city. 0as;e.
Miikxer X Co., 25n heaU city, WiSUe.
Thos.llrudley, Xll Western, lffl74c.

Stuck Market.
Quotations by Herd, McGrann A Co., Hankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
II a.m. 12 m. 3 r. m.

Missouri I'nellle . .

Michigan Central i.l
Now York Central 88: rti, KiH
Now Jersey Central 412 lujii i'2
Ohio Central 1

Del. Lack. A Western Iks lor.'i lioii
Denver A HtoGrando .
Krlo 14-- UJi nyt
Kansas A Texas l,'.
I.akoSborc iiilf i;pj K,y,
Chicago A N. W coin ll'J ai)J lt.'.k
N.N.. Out. A Western loVi
St. 1'uul A Otimtu 2V2
Pacific Mall Ul.' i,lA M
UochestcrAI'lttsburK 3M :v,i
St. Fuul 7.iQ It'll 71
Texus l'acirlc 12!J l.'Ji 12!i
Union Pacific 4iJ tl'i 472
Wabash Common 4j
Wabash l'leferred 10
West'n Union Telecraiih.. 'Mi .viji m
LoulsvllIoANnshvlllo 32 325 i 32!
N. Y., Chi. ft St. L 4

Lehigh Vnlley 57j
Ihlgh NnvlKUflon 411

Pennsylvania M SI W,J
Itendlng 'J 'J '.I

I'. T. ft llullalo i
Northern Tactile Com sv
Northern 1'acltl-c- 1'ief l.l'
llestotivllle. .? Ii!
rhlladelphlaft Kilo 171 J
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 3JU
oil 7s;; n )i
l'eoplo's Passenger
Jerscv Central

I'hlladelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Kilo It. It 175
Hcndlngltullixmd K
I'cnnsylx'nula ItullriMd 5.P?
Lehigh Valley Itallroad :.sij
United Companies of New Jeisey IX
Moithtrn I'acltlc lsU
Northern l'acirlc Preferred 4.P?
Northern Central Itallroad 5s
Lehigh NaVlgutloii Company 40
Nonistown luihroad 107
Central Traii'portutlou Company .11

llulmlo. New iork A I'htludeliihlii Tijr
LlttloSchuvlklll Itallroad...... 55

New Turk.
Quotations bf Associated 1'iess.
Slocks better. Money ensyatlc.

New York Central
F.rlo Knllroail
Adams Kxnicss
Michigan Central lCnllnxid M
.Michigan Southern Itnllixntil C4K
Illinois Central Itullroail ts
Cleveland ft Pittsburg Kullroud.,' ,38
Chicago ft nock Isiunu Itallroad . ..lir.
iiuBuuig.v ron unyno ital Usui 12s
Western Union Telegraph Company

: Wu
New Jersey Central. 411)2

Now Y'ork Ontario A Western pJ
AL'ir A V VERT1SEMENTS.

ALL CLAIM TO RlVoOOD, RUT MII
Klt'S PUKK IIOKAX SOAP is certainly

the best nnd most economical article In the mar-
ket. Selling price, 7o. per cuke everywhere.

WANTKD. Hoy Hi or 17 years of ago to learn
catlliiL'u Mlnlt lilnir iiii.n- - DUKUSOM'a
CAItltlAGK FACTORY", Nos, vs and 128 Kast
King street, Uincaster, Pa. ltd

DOO LOST.
murnlug. stravedunuv from 'i.

...I.'."J Kast. Chestnut. ....street. ..-1111 KdlMIhIi- I'm?:" tin,,rr..- -a
iniuiiii muitai w 111 no piiui ior lis ieiurn to the
above uddress, minted

Hl'IIIiKY'S (JLYCKRINK COLD
the test of 15 years use,

and proved a most cfllclcnt remedy lor Chapped
Hands and Lips, L'hated Skin and Sunburn. For
sale at HURLEY'S DRUG STOKE,

21 West King Street,

VrKKTlK PARTY,
There will ha 11 Neektln 1'nrtv at lli.i XV...I

King street RlukTucsduvevenliii?. Mmch loih.lu..' n'... ...- - 111 1... - . .. .loe,, iiiuiiuii-nniiiiiuiuriii- largest, luugcsi.
smallest anil handsuincst Neckties. Como and
hccmc Illll. iut)-2t-

TTIOR RKNT.
C A TWOHTOKY IIKICK HOUSE, 711 East

Orange street, nine rooms, gus. kckkI cellar,
hydrant, cistern, largo lot with all kinds of fruit.Apply to

HENRY SRUHEKT.
in3,5,7ftiu No. 61 North Dilkn St.

SAFE, HURK AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocklk and Spkcial Diseases

ofetthcrsex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when you can find lu Dr. Wright the only llxo.
ular Phyhiciak Iii Philadelphia who makes n
specialty of the above diseases and ccRia them T
CiiKKani'AUANTKKP. Auvick FBEK.day una oven,
lug, Stmngers can be treated and return homo
the same duy. Offices private.

MIL W. II. WRIGHT.
No. 211 North Ninth street, ahovo Uaco,

P. O. llox GTS. 1'hlladelnhtV
laniU-lyd.t-

STATE OV LOUISA EISLKY, LATE
et Luneaslcr city, deceased. Letters of

on saltl CMfuto havlnir been if raiiteil
to tlio undersigned, nil persons Indebted thereto
11 10 risiiiested to muko linmediatu paymeiil, and
those Hiving claims or demands ugutust the
Name, will 1! lesent tliem wunouiiieiuy lorsel.tleineut to the undersigned, residing In the city
of Lancaster. JOHN EISLKY.

Administrator.
It. FnSK KsitLKUAir, Att'y.

fehlOOIdTnoaw

INSTATE OF RERNARD MULHATTAN,
lauieusler city, deeeused. Letters

t filamentary 011 said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, ull persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, uud
those having claims or demnndn ugalnst the
same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing on East
Orange street, Ijineaster city, l'u.

FRANCIS McCLAIN, Executor.
I'liuir l, UiKtu, Attuniuy,

NEWAV VER TUEHEXTS,

HAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
Tobaccos old v 8e ner uliitr. at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAIl
bTOKK.

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE CIGARS,
for 6o, the beat In the town for tlio

money, at IIAJITMAN'A YKI.I.OW FRONT
CIOAIl STOKE.

RKMOVAU DH. A.J.IIEKK
Has removed his ofllco from southwest corner
l'rlnce and Chestnut Blteets, to his now lest.
deuce, southwest coiner Orange and Mulberry
streets. fcbJU Hud

4KAIi RRAnT) CORN AN1J TO.RKIJ Can.aCans for25e. llrnnil-late-

Sugar, OK1'. !' Just received 5.2S0 B. o
seleeled Colicu : have same roasted dally, 12, 15,
18, an, 22, 25 and :h rents per pound.

CI.AHKFSTKA AND COFFF.K 8TOIIK,
No. 3S West King Stieet

TTI1 V ir' YKAUH O V CONSTA NT STUDY
JsJ mid exiMTleiice have resulted In the iniinii
rnctureor MlI.I.KIf.S PIJItK IIOKAX SOAI' at
tlio pi Ice of Cheap Soups 7c.a cuke.

Jtl n rMin worth ov m I llinivry
ftPAJfJJJ Goods to be nold nt a very
heavy reduction, on account of removal to our
new store, CO North Queen stieet, (Strnuss's Old
8,NkU YORK AND TAIllS Mlt.MNF.HY CO.,

JanS-tf- 22 West King St., Lancaster, l'u.

HEONiiY ARTICLE GUARANTEEDT absolutely mire uud sultublo for all pur
poses Is MILLV.h'H PUKK IIOKAX SOAP,

oiTsaleT
Two Hundred Cases '8.1 Peiiiisylvatilii Leaf

Tobacco, In tlrst-cliiH- order. Apply or write to
II. K. WEISKKft Co.,

No. ll'J North Ueoigost., York, Ph.
mai7-2n-

"r OST.
AJ This morning, wliltegolng lrom the Farm-
ers' Hank, either on East King stiect, Ninth
Queen street or East Chestnut street lo Duke, 11

hii 111 nl money, ull In bunk notes, except tl.uu In
coin, tledln u whit" linen handkerchief, with
black bolder. The finder will be liberally

imkiii leaving Hut No. 1H17 Ninth Queen
street. ltd

HE" ACME."T
Fltleeu cents for 11 linan cake, or two cakes lor

25ccnts Is the price of " ACMi; "Tianspaieut
GlycellnoSonp. Contains JOperient. Glyceilno
mid Is the soap for the bath, lmtiorleil uud

Soaps (PURE) nlniiys onhniidut Lowest

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
New. 137 AND 131) NORTH QUEEN STRKET,

dectHiuid Luncaster, l'u.

S" TORAOK
ANI

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIKL MAYKIt,

doc'2 lyd 16 West Chestnut stieet,

EDUCTION IN OVKHCOiYTS.
In onler to teducoour largo stock el Fur

Renvois, Meltons, Keiseys mid Coiksciows lor
Ovorcoatlngs, I will, for the next W days, inako
up to your order, In first class style, at greatly
reduced prices. All garments uiogunraiifeed to
fit perfect and only the best quality of trim
mlngnuroused. .

A. II. KOSENSTEIN,
Flue Tailoring.

37 Neith Queen stieet, opposlto the Postoflko.
ur244)mdK

pROMlT AND CAREFULATTENTION
OIVKNTOTltK I'MilTIHU Of

PAPEFx BOOKS.
Our typo being now and the paper llrst-vlas- s

we know we can give entile sat Isfact Ion PukiI--
calling carefully done.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
m'Mfd IxTrt.LiiiErr.u Ofllce.

ULTON OPERA HOUSE.F
THURSDAY, KRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 12. 13, II.

RETURN OF

SUYDAM
Groat Novelty tiiul Prtntonilmo Show.

MAUR1TTIUS,
Tho Groat Clown and Now AetB,

Now Fouturoa, Now Is'ovoltloB.
ADMISSION lOund .ilCEN'IS.
RESERVED SEATS .... ..IUCI. EXTRA.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 O'dork.
Secure reserved seats and avoid the crush ut

the doom. in 10 .Mil

rpOTORACVORUYEItS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL QUALITY of tAIIDIIOAKD

STRING TAGS,
Andall klndsol PKINTIN'ti used bv l.eul To

bucco Dealers, exceutcil In the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call uud hco our sampler. Orders by mail
piomptly uttended to.

STEIN MAjN & HENSEL,
I.NTELLKlENt ER llulldlng.

ln'.i ltd Luuctistor, Pa.

OAHOAINS IN CURTAINS

TO CLOSE OUT.

LACE CURTAINS

Pair ut.... ..V); former price ..fl.uua pair.IS .'i'ii .... 1.2s
.73; ... LSI

H ."i i ... 'iM
.7.1; " . . I.'a
,7S; ... :a

..73; " ... 1.23
l.M; " .... 1.73
1.23; " .... 1.73
2..V); " I.IHI
J..V); " .... 3.SU
2.73; " .... 4.t)
!I.W; " .... 4.l
3.U); S.uil
:i(); .... wm
3.tiu; .... sua

10.00 ; VO.UO

3.01; " .... ww

These mu bargains, uud niiioug them 1110 hoiiio
elegant patterns. They ale In cream and white,
3, Ayi uud 4 yards. Curtain Poles In Ash, .M-
ahogany, Ebony, Walnut, brass, etc.

PHAEES W. HIT,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER. I'A.

A.WSE3rESTl.

TTIUIVrON OPERA HOUSE.

MARCH Oth, 10th and 11th,

MISS HLIIE HINTOU,
The distinguished young Actress will muko

her second nppcaruuco lu four et
her great characters.

Monduv, March Dili, Tuesday, Murch lot b,
FA SVJIOA'. LADY OF 1. 1'OAVf.

T WodllCNiliiv Matinee.
I LITTLK UAREFOOT,

Wednesduy Evening, Murch 11th,
J.MillM.llt.

ADMISSION ....10nnd20CF.NTH,
RF.SEKVED BEATS... lOo EXTRA.

For sale now at Oporn Rouse, mSitd

EliVCATIOXAL

TOOK AT THIS!
AND THEN KMIIKACK IT.

Book-keepin- Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Business Correspondence,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical Grammar.
Drawing' Business Documents,

All for 33 ter 3 months, or W30 lor ti mouths, ut

Lancaster Commercial College.
Addre,

H. O. WEIDLER,
No. IU'' KAST KINO BTKEET

JaiuU4 Laucastcr.rft

IfE W AJ) TER T1HEMESTS,

THE REST fo HAVANA CIOAIl IN
IIAHTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CIOAIl

STOKE.

THE ONLY ARTICLE SU1TARLK FOR
purpose In MILLER'S PUKK IIOKAX

SOAP. For sale everywhere nt 7c. per bar. One
trial will prove It. For snlo every w hero. Askyour grocer lor It.

FTER aHl"otTiERS FAIL,
CONSULT

DR. LOBB.
NO. Sl'J North Flltcenth street, below Callowhlll
strx-et- . Philadelphia, dues all Secict Diseases
el both Hexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con.
situation by mall. NF.KVOU8 AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book Just out. Send for It.
Price )c Hoiiib 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. in.

febSO-lydft-

AT MILLER'S STEAM SOAP WORKS
there are dally turned out tons nnd tons of

the favorite uud only reliable IIOKAX SOAP lugladden the henits, save the backs nnd blench tovirgin whiteness the linen and other garments,
llm laces nnd all the pictty trllleslhatudnin the
fulr Indies of tlio laud.

TO OUU CUSTOMERS AND THE PUR--TR-

SINOER SEWINO MACHINE OFFICE,
Will be removed on the F1KST DAY OFAPKIL, lWi, fiom No.iJ Enst King slreel, to
the inoio eomiuiHlloiis nnd convenient ofllce.
No. Hi) EAST KINO KTKEET, where we will be
iileased to till nil orders lor the Lending Ooiiu-lilt- )

Singer Hew lug Machine.
llll.ni.Mjr.lt SIANUFATUIIINO CO.,

leh'M-lim- l A.J. MITCHELL, Agent.

A TREAT KOIl WORKINISMEN

AT MECIITOLD'S.
.lusl lei el veil, a Job lot of Men's Heavy (liny

uud Wlilto Undershirts nt 'AVi ( usual price, &0o.
Also betteriiin1ltlcs ut very reduced prices.

Woolen mid Cotton Shllts, Knit Jackets,
Pants, Vests, Overalls, (Jloics, Mils, s

and Notions cneially. All of which
will be cold at prices to suit the piesent times.

HENKY 11F.CRTOLD,
No. 62 Neith Queen Street.

P. S. Cbolco llulldiug Stono nnd Sand fori-ale- .

qil 1 IS Y EA It THI-niT- : Wu7l7RE NO END
JL of dirty linen to wash tliepolltlcalarlklrs

we inenii null th.it Ih tlie only Oilng on eurtlithat MILLEKS PUKE IIOKA.V SOAP won't
muko spotlessly while, illiquid

IV IIjIjIAMHON a foster.

SPRING

OVERCOATS,
$6.00.

A Hood, Seivlceable Coil I, Imitation Melton,
Dark lulois

Spring Overcoats, $7.50.
A Diessy coat el loiksciew iialtein. Color

Oxloid Mlxtiile

SPRING OVERCOATS, $9,00.
The best value. It Is Muteilal, hllkFacing. Soft - mot. Full Koll.

All-wo- ol PANTALOONS, $3.50.
Woisledund MUicl ( Ji.iilili'tc of Light uud

Duiksiiadei.

White Dress Shirts, 50c.
I.tneti It.Mi.m and Wiixt Hand,

1 lout uud Hack.

White Dress Shirts, 75c.
Waiusutta Muslin, Linen Ikxini, ncatlv made,

lluttou Holer, ami Facings hand llnislied.

The Eighmie,
Full Dn-s- s M'lilieSlilif.inadoof best Wnmsutta
.Musi lu, Patent lined with llutcher Linen,
ia minted n perfect fit.

Trice, $1.00, or $5.40 h.t 2 Dozen.

M'Ki.vt;

NECKWEAR.
New Pntlcru, Material, Latest Fiisblous mid

New Colin- -. Prices the LOWEST.

Spring Styles Stiff Hats.
The New Shape In llUM-k- , lliown unit Ulue

i. my Phi KKT IIATS.iiruiiilnlsheil Fell, i.lt
able fur loniliu orTruvelliig Wear.

SpringStylesSoft Hats.
Kiiniliumi'ly tlnielied, the best quality lu Fell,

the leiy Latest shapes lor Evening wear.

W. & F. Special Shoe, $3.00.
A t, cuts' Uies Sim,-- , lluttou or Late, Calf

i ppeis, . lain lops. Full l.ouilon Iimi. This
!noe is wariauicu.

Ladies' Shoe, $2.50.
jlovo Kiel. Foxt'el. Itiittou. OtMni Tni. vivilihxy. Ami ouo fur the hiiiimi price of Oumcoii

in4. mi s iriirii am r ij ,iyiiin mill Ciiiuifin- -

WILLIAMSON

Sl FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKK. PA.

SSlorcsopeu every evcnln;;.

jyTAnwniA AND siiekuy wines
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEK, Aobwt,

No. 2J Eabt Kiko St.
Established I7M, foblMld

AN OKDINAN0E.1
An ordinance to fund one hundred thoti-HUii-

dollars of the oxlstliiK certificates of In-
debtedness, bcni'lnu six per cent, of the city
of Lancaster, ut four tier centum Interest.

Section 1. Ho It ordained by the select and
common councils of the city of Lancaster, In
councils assembled : That lor the purposu el
fuiidlni; at four per cent. Interest, one hundred
thousand dollara of the bonded Indebtedness et
the city of Lancaster, the mayor of the city Is
hereby authorized to Issue certltlcutcs of In-
debtedness of suid city, to the amount of one
hundred thousand dollars. Eighty thousand In
denomtimtlons of live hundred dollars and
twenty thousand In denominations of one hun-
dred dollars, redeemable In lawful money of the
United .States, ut the pleasure or the city, utter
ten years, und within twenty yeura from the
duto thereof, and to bear Interest at fouricr
cent, per iiuiiuin, naynblo quarterly, said certill.
cutes shall be fieo from nil taxation. Tho In.
terosl on the same shall be made payable at the
ofllco of the treasurer of the city of Lancaster,
uud they shall have set forth nnd expressed
upon their face the above specified conditions.

Section S. That the mayor of the city Is hereby
nuthorlzcd and empowered to sell nnd dispone
of tiny of the certificates of Indebtedness Issued
under this ordlnnncn for lawful money of the
United Mates, nt not less thnn their par value,
and to ripply the pioeeeds thereof to the pny.
incut of certlllentes of Indebtedness of the city
of Lancaster, hearing air per cent, interest, uud
for no other purposu whatsnuver.

Kkition II. An annual lux et one-hal- f mill on
the dollar, on ull subjects of taxation for city
purposes, isheicby dliected to be assessed und
levied lo pay the principal uud Interest on the
above loan, collectable uud payable as other city
tuxes.

Lancastkii, I'll , March!, I8SA.

Head lu Common Council und liiiiiiitmously
udopted. KOUEKT.M. HOLKN1US,

President.
Attest : .licoa .M.Ciulias. .

Clui k Common Council.
Head In Select Council und unanimously

udopted. KOIIEKTA. EVANS,
President.

Attest i Geo. 11. Kklleii.
Clerk bulect Coitucll.

Approved March ' KS3- -.,II. I . imRRVMIM.KIt.w-- . . ,
Wttt7-3t- a Mayor,

FOR HALE OR REST.

FOR RENT.
hatl-au- .V) leet-- cm Ihlrdstory of Stein-me- t

building, No. wy North Queen street. Ap-
ply, lo. J. L. 8TKINMETZ.

ii tfd

RARE CHANCE.
and Finding Stole, with Stock,

for sale doing u very good business. Oood ten-son- s

for selling out. l'oc0n given Imme-
diately, lnqulio at this olllce. Icb23-lm- d

FOR RENT.
Itestatirant, also llrst-chis- s liar-he- r

Shop, corner nl Centro Hquaro nnd North
Queen stieet. Rest locution in the city.
to RIltSIIAIIIto!'S.

PURMCSAI.E. MAIIC1I 13, at 10 o'clock, n.
in., nt No. 310 East King street, confdstlng of
Household Uoods or nil kinds, Stoves, Furni-
ture, Tliiiiic,Clituiiwne, Uliisswtnoniid every-tilin- g

pertaining to housekeeping.
in'J'-'t- d WOOD9IDE A K1HSELL.

EASTERN MARKET HOUSE.

SALE OF STALLS,
ON

8ATUKDAY, MAKCII H, 1W3, at 1 O'CLOCK.

Btabling for Over 100 Iloraea.
inar7-tw-

QHl'HANH' COURT HALE.

ON TI1UKSDAY, MAKCII 12, 115,

at Hie Leopaid llu!cl,ln the clly of Lancaster,
the iindeislKned nitmtnlslnitor of Albeit M.
'.ahm, deceased, will expose, by vlrtuo of an or-
der el the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
to piibllo sale, all that ceilain thlee-stor- brick
DWELLINO IIOU8EANDLOTOF (IlIOUND,
No. 311 Ninth Llmo stieet, In the City of Lnncns.
ler. Tho lot contains In front 22 ice I and In
depth 1.15 feel, Into the pioperty of Albert M.
Ziihui, deceased

Hale to commence nt 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance w 111 be ulvcn and terms made know n by

EDWAKDJ..AIIM.
Administrator of Albeit M. Zabm.decd.

II. hiiUBBRT, Auctioneer. lcblMid

AHE CHANCE.R
FOR RENT.

A IIUTCHEU SHOP, COAL YAKD,
DWELLING, 0TABLE, SHED

AND HAY SCALES.

Thu underpinned oilers hi:) excellent butcher
slioii, coal ynid, dwelling uud other necessary
bulidliius combined, In the IjotourIi of Mlildle-town- ,

I'a.. for rent. Tho butcher shop bus an
established business, In situated on the Penn-
sylvania canal, alnui; the principal stieet of the
town, with water Inside, well urriuiKcd to curry
elf nil olfal. Twol'ihsI jiumps In the yard. An
Improved smoke house. In fact, everythluic
complete. The coal yard luilJolnln(,' with lain"
sheds, with apartments for a variety of coul.Hll
miller loot. A new twotoiy IIKICK DWELL-
INO on the same premises, with (?ood cellar, out-
building, fruit, etc. The butcher shop und
dwelling will be tented with or without the coal
yard. Examine the premises. This 1.4 u rule
chance. Old bko the leason for leiitlm;.

UiUSmd CUKISTIAN KKAMEK.

HI'HANS' COl.'ItT SALE OF VALU- -o AHLE CITY l'KOI'EKTV.
ON SATUKDAY, MAKCII 11,155,

lly vlrtuo of and In pursuance of an older of
the Orphans' Com t the uhdurslKntd will sell ut
public sale nt the Cooper House on West Klnn
street, L.ancusicr cuy, in., mo iuiiowiiik icui

vll :
No. 1, All those live two-stor- IIKICK

DWELLINO HOUSES, with two-tor- brick
back bulldlnics, and other outbulldlnes, und lots
orKround thereto belouKliiK, situate .Nos. --11, "13,
215, !17 und Hill, on the north sldo of East Freder-
ick street, Lancaster city. Each honso has a
fiontnge of 19 leot.fi Inches, Including uu alley
fejeept 219. which flouts'.') lect, 8 Inches), and
In depth IHXbet.

No. 2. All that certain two story Fit A ME
DWELLINO HOl'SE, with one-stor- Imme
back bulldliiK and lot of mound thereto beloiur-Iiik- ,

sltiintuon the east nlde of Mmkct stri'et,
north of Fiederlck sttcet, lmcaster city. The
lot fionts lrJ feet, more or less, on Market street,
und extends In depth 85 feet, mini! or less.

No. 3. All thut certain lot or piece of eiouud
sltuuto on the southwest corner of North bhlp-pe-

nnd East New streets, lu the City of Lancas-
ter. Tho lot has a froutagcof PVIfeet on Milppen
meet and extends In depth iiIoiik New stieet
'.".is feet, to Jolfcrsou alley.

No. 4. All thut certain Lot fir piece et urouiid,
sltuuli'don the west slile et North Llmo stieet,
north el .liunes. In the eltv of Lancaster, con-
taining In flout on said North Lima stieet, i

li'i'lnnd In depth 31'Jlis-t- , to Cherry alley.
No. 5. All that certain Lot or piece el gloillnl,

situated on the oust sldo of North Llmo stieet,
north et Fiederlck, In the city of Lancaster,
containing tsKIcet in Hunt on said North Lime
stiect anil In depth MIX feet, to other ground el
Oeo. Ml il buyer, deceuwd.

These several piopcrlliiM, except No. 2, will be
sold sepunitely or together, us may be most

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. ie. on iiuld
day, when attendance will be given and teims
make know ii by

.M'LIANA hlHJLMYEK,
Executrix el Oeo. Shulinyer, Deceased.

IIk.shv Siicbebt, Auctioneer.
ir.i,2i,2n,'Am5,fi,7,;i,io,ii.i2.

HATS AXH VAl'S.

y EE,TIIE HATTEH.

Nw Stock ! New Styles ! Nw Trices !

LEE, The Hatter,
No. 23 North Quoon Street,

marlljd LANCASTEK. FA.

TJKI.OW COST
--AT-

STAUFFER & CO'S.
A lleuver shoulder Cape, a Kusslun Hair

Shoulder Cape, a Silver llalr Shoulder Cane, Two
Dozen Ladles' and Ociits' Fur Cups, Hnlf-Doic-

Uubes.

nOMETIUNH NEW! THE YOUNG MEN'S
FAVOKITE

The Gassimere Tourist Hat!
Durable, Neat uud I'letty.

Everythlnir Now in Spring Styles. All the
Leading lllocks in Skeleton, Extra Light Weight,
Sethi nnd Full SUIT Hats. Sort Hals III Voiiiil'
and Old Oents' Style. KNOX'S NEW Sl'KINO
SILK HAT now In.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,
(Shultz's Old Stand.)

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
NOS. 31 A ai NOKTH QUEEN STKEET,

LANCASTER TA

BB. MARTIN,
WHOLKHALC AND RETAIL

Dealer in All Kinds or Lombtr and Coal.

No. M North Water and l'rlnce
streets, abovu Lemon. Lancaster,

BAUMO AUDNEUS .t JEKFEIUEH,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncKS : No. 11 North Queen street, and No.

564 North l'rluco street.
Yards: North I'rlnco stieet, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEK, I'A.

augl.ltfd

piOAIj.

M. Y. B. COHO,
330 NOKTH WATEK STKEET, Lancustcr, Fa.,

WBOLESAtK AMD RETAIL DKALIK IN

LUMBE3R AND COAL.
Connection with the Tklediomo Ezcuanob.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NOKTH WATEIt
BTKEET. febailvd

- J. HWAKIt A CO.,

COJIL.
Office : No. '30 Centto Square.
Yards : East Walnut and Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
iluth Yard and Ofllco connected with the Tele-

phone Exchange
WOOD A Sl'EOIALTY.--

OCtl3uldMAFU

WITHOUT EXCE1TION, THE BEST
In the town, two for fie, nt

IIAUTMA.VS YELLOW FKONT CIOAIl
STOKE.

OUPKUIOK

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Itnrometers, Tele-
scopes, Muglo Lantern, Thermometers, Draw,
lug Instruments, l'hllosopblcul uud Chemical
Apparatus, List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FKEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. Wt CHESTNUT 8T, 1'lIILADKLTllIA

lutirj-iyua-

vi.oiittxa.

READY FOR TRADE.

Wo open the campaign Hilly equip-c- d

with an on tire fresh stock of

SPBIM OYEECOATS

, -- AND-

MEDIUM-WEIGH- T SUITS

In nil the varied styles now
in vogue.

Prices Rule Unusually Low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 OHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

DRY UOODS.

E:MBUOIDEIUES.

JOHN S. 6IVLER & GO.

AKE bllOWING THE HANDSOMEST
LINE OF

EMBROIDERIES,
-- IN-

Bwiss, Natnzook and HamburgB In
Edgings, Insertings and All- -

ovors, all to match.
NEW STYLES AND AT THE LOWEST CASH'

I'KICES

ALL KINDS OF .

Whlto Goodj, Llnuu d'lndoJ, Vlctoilo' Lawns,
Nalniooks, Mazallus, I'orshin Liwn, I'lqtips,

Swiss Mull and Chock uud Striped
Muslin, very fine Cam

brlc Muslin.

John S. fiivler & Go.,

25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, I'A.

B UGA1NS.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,
NOS. 8 4 10 EAST KING STREET,

Are Knowing a Choice Lino of NEW SHADES
In their Popular Quality of

Colored Dress Silks,
At jumper vaid. Special Ilaigalns In COLOKED

DKESS8ILK8ut50c,tHHo 7.V n yaid.

llEAUTIFl'L

Pin Check Dress Silks,
FIFTY-EIGH- Cents a yard. Worth Seventy.
live Cents. An Entirely New Line et the Fa-
mous CACHM1KE KOYAL

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
At !., 11.25, I1.37X. JO. 11,7V

They ure the best possible value for the money.
Twenty I'lcces Popular Shades In

COLORED SATINS.
Sultuble for Fancy Work, 37Kc, would be cheap

at We, nt the

NEW YORK STORE.

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

B. MARTIN & CO.J.
THE FOLLOWING MAKES OF

Bleached luslin
WE INTEND TO SELL AT

Manufacturers Prices.

WI LLIAMRVILLE, WAM8UTTA,
FK II IT OF THE LOOM,

l'KIDEOFTHE WEST.
HILL OKKEMI'KKIDEM,

FOKKSTDALK, ANII
DAUNTLESS.

-A- LSO-

"Unbleached luslin,
-I- N-

CONESTOOA, I'EKI'EKILL,
Al'I'LKTON "A." AUOUSTA,

AND ENTKKI'KISE.
8,000 YAKIIH AI'I'LETON "A" MUSLIN AT

K CENTS.

Ulcuchod anil Uiiblcucliod

SHEETINGS
IN ALL WIDTHS.

TABLE LINENS.
DAMASK TAULK LINEN. WITH NAPKINS

TO .MATCH.
TUKKEYKKD TA1ILE CLOTHS, WITH NAP

KINS TO MATCH.

NAPKINS.
An Elegant Assortment In UKKMAN AND

1IIIHII LINEN, In All Hlzes, bleached uud Un-
bleached, fiom (tie. to t5.no per dozen.

I B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King nnd Prince Sts.,

LANOASTEK.I'A.

WORKS.
All iwruoiiswUhlnifMAKIILKIZED SLATE

MANTELS, oruny other slutn Wort, will do well "

by calling nt our works or send for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FKANK JANSON A II1IO.,
Comer Front uud Locust ut., Columbia, Pa.

marwuia


